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Our Foreign Relation.
The amicable adjustment of the Mason

anl S'ilell affair, has not extinguished, the
warlike tone of the British news ja per pros.
The alU-ge- d inefficiency ot the Biockade.the
ecarcity of cot tern, the likelihood of an inhu-

man servile war in the Southern States, the
attempted destruction of the harbor ofCharles
tou.aud other Soutiiern ports by the stor.e
blWkade.are urged as reasons sufficient to
justify the British Government in ackr.wwl-edgin- g

the independence of the so cai'ed
Cmfederate States. France.it is sii i.ma only
favors the movement, but will take the first
step towards consumating it, dining this cr
the coming month.. She will lead and Eng-
land will follow. Such is said t be the pro-

gramme. Be thwas it may, there can be no
doubt 'hat the British ministry, at heart, or

the movement, and that it wi-- have
many and eloquent adv.eates in Parliament
Tl.e Southern cn.i.-sari- ts in London and

Paris, are working with a zeal worthy of a
better cause, nd are not, it seems, without
Lope, that success will crown their efforts.

The question will naturally be asked
What dies all this amount to ? Is it the
whistling of the coming storm, or is it mere-
ly the illnatured but harmless grumbling
and threatening of our jealous rivals for
national supremacy across the water ? Wo
may be mistaken, but we firmly believe,
that the signs of the times arc not to be
laughed at. We are in danger of toon hay
Ing the horrors of a foreign added to those
cf a civil war. There is that in foreign
countries, in our own land, above us and
around us, that will, ere many months, feed
fat the sepulchres, unless ths calamity be
averted by such a Union victory on th.i Po
tomac, or perhaps in Kentucy or Missouri,
as will convince the Nations, that the
Federal Government possesses the power to
crush the rebellion.

An important event in the history of our
own revolution should not be forgotten at
the present time, by those who gui le the
hVm of state. France from the very dawn
cf that never to be forgotten struggle, se-

cretly favored our cause. She was anxious
to humble the. pride and weaken the power
of Brit'an, but nevertheless refused to give
us 'either aid or comfort,' until wo had on
tbe battle field, proved our ability to main-
tain our Independence. The varrend r of
Burg'yne in the eyes of the French Mon-

arch and Curt, placed this beyond a reas- -
nble do.ibt. an 1 they accordingly not only

acknowledged cur Independence, but assis-

ted iw with both money ai.d roidiors. and
thus brought the war to a spc-l- y nnd en --

cessful close. Since the commencement of
the present struggle, England and France
have been pursuing exactly the same course
tht France did during our revolutionary
war, up to the surrender of Burgoyne. The
moment that they feel convinced that it is
not in the power of the Federal army to
roiiqucr theVcceded States, they will ack-
nowledge their Independence, and extend to
them all the aid in their power. To be fore-

warned is to be forearmed. The failure rf
the immense army we have had for months,
in the field to accomplish a decisive, even
bril.iant victory, has created the feeling
abroad, to a certain extent, that we are as
moch in .the power of the rebels as they are
In ours or in other words, that thus far it
haa been 'a draw game.' We have maifes-t- cl

our power by co'.Wctin vast armies,
but not by gaining brilliant victories. The
delay of our army to make a f rward move-me- n,

we know is the result not of fear, but
of prudent caution. But this is not the j

view the Nations of tl.p old world take of it. !

The time ha therefore arrived, whtn we j

mut,if we would maintain our exalted po. '

uihn among the powerd of tne earth, !

Strike fir our altars and our fire-s- .

Strike for the green rave of orr sins '

God and our native land."
This Is no time for hesitating

"r flfrrlng. 4rt;..r, 11
!

energetic will alone prevent our cenntry i

from belnj; hr.rle.1 iuto the fearful chasm
j

over which it "13 now poVe 1. The time for
j

j

action has now arrived ; now is the day and
row is the hour. Wo cannot, we ccrer wi'l
fco stronger tha-- j w are now. Our Gecer- -

(

alsmust exhibit something of the spirit of
Hannibal or Bonaparte, scorniug the Alps

as a barrier to the sunny plains of Italy;
something of the spirit energy ami daring

Washingtoncrossing the Delaware on a

people
therefore

dreary winter night, to surprise the British that tlJ Government, whether willing or
,cgulars at Trenton ; something of the spirit j unwilling, will feel it be an imperative

a Scott, leading .' is har.elQl of 'invinci- - j duty to carry the war on. rot in the spirt of
bleb' into the ya Ly of Mexico. Such a spuit cemquesi and subjugation, iio for the pun--i

this , in those who command cur armies, ! pose of overthrowing the rights of the South
will secure tueces wherever they may !

t.ucounter the oumy without it may I

anticipate a series of disgraceful defeats i

the approaching campaign- -
,

The Expulsion of Rilglit- -

On last Wednesday, the 5,. Senate but unaccompanied by the name of its auth-expell- ed

Hon. Jesse 1). Bright, a mender of i r HVCver. as it is a oroductkn of rare
that body from the sovereign State of Indi-

ana, by an almost strictly partian vote.
This is the fir.t instance in the hi.-to-ry of our
country, of tl.e expulsion of a Senator while
occupying his seat and defending l.im.-t'i- ".

Mr. Bright believe, lat March,
gave a Mr. Lincoln, who claimed to have
ma le an important discoveiy in the manu-

facture of fire arms, a letter of introduction
to Jefferson Davis, in which he addressed
him as his excellency" and as President
of the Confederate States." This occurred
previous to tl.e commencement of the civil
war. and about the tie Pre-idc- nt Lincoln
allowed r.bel commissioners to remain sted

in Washington city. and also about
the time, H.irvej--, Lincoln's mh.isttr t
Portugal, was carrying on a treasonable
correspondence with the rebels. Mr. Bright
denies that he entertained any treasonable
designs in writing the letter, and asseits
that every pulsation of his hca.it is and has
always tru? to the Union. We have
no disposition to become ti e apologist of
Mr. Bright. The letter in qu-sth-

m is, to say
the leat f it, not such a one as a prudent
aiid sagacious statesman would writs at
such a period t f public excitement. But
whether it constituted eviiier.ee sufficient to
warrant a jury of Mr. Bright's peers, (f..r
the members of the Senate in reali'j- - aet d....-
as jurors, in oeeio.ng lue question ol his

in pronouncing h'm guilty of the
crime f treason, is a qu- sii,,., whieh pos-

terity must deeide. It cannot even Iks fair-

ly discussed, much less fairly decided, at
this time, when a lash is held over the press
and those who control it : and, when gl.o-m-y

visions of a dreary dungeon in p ,it
Lafayette, rise up .re tho.--e who daie to
talk like freemen, ar.d stem the tornado of
Abolitionism, now sweeping over the 1 tid.
During this period of excitement, men mut
applaud the expulsion tf Bright, in order t
prove their patriotism, it matters not what
their private views with regard to the mat-

ter may be. When the reign of terror is
over : when swt peace once n ore presides
over our country, then many a deed will
wake to praise, that long na slept in blame,
and many will . censured that are now
applauded. Then it will be fairly d" i kd
as to whether or not the Senate .va right in
expeliing the R"preser.tative of a sovereign
State, and sending l.imf-rt- to the wond.
bearing tl.e brand of treason on his forehead.
Two Bepnhlican S tutors. Cowan of this
State, and II i:ris of New York, vo:ed niy
on the quektion of expulsion. For di.'ng
this, the curses of the oppr:tion
Prers against them are loth 1 and deep.
This is unjust ; f r whether right or wrong,
tl.ej- - followed the dictates of their unbiased
judgment in casting that vote.

It is a fact worth noting, that while Mr.
Bricht was sustained by two prominent and
patriotic Republican r, hU principal
accusers wi re sin h ni n :i Senafor.- - Sumner
of Massachusetts, and Wilmot of Penns'-vani- a.

the viiest trait, rs living men. who
by sustaining .ind di.v--i n.inating thep:i!';i
pies of Abolitionism, have doti? their t:t-m-

to bring alout the resent nnhapj--
ivM war. Giantlng that Mr. Bright was

guilty tf trenson, for them to avt-eara- s h:s
accusTs, could scarcely find a parahll.
save in Satan appearing as the accuser f
a subordinate fiend, of relK-llio- vgainst d.

Sumner before the breaking out of
the rebellion, assiduously endeivored to fin
the fiies of civil discord, and since the
emmenced, has lalmring to change it
fo in a war for the preservation of the Un-
ion, into a remorseless, relentless crusade
against slavery. He is ar-xio- to s-- e a
servile insurrection ic the South and the
emancipation of the slaves, in open violation
of the Constitution. And yet this inhuman
wretch, this advocate of-t- he wholesale mur-
der of weak women and helpless children,
by the half civilized African slaves, has
the effrontery to tfand forth as the principal
accuser of of one of the Rerest-ntative- s of
the sovereign State of Indiana in the U
Senate, of the crime of treason. Well may
we exclaim while leholdin this Oh the
time s, the manners! If the people of the loy- -
al Stat: consent to rrg .r 1 such fiends inc ir
lull fi c fHnr!nr VJ 1..,.,. 1 -

...I... oiuoe, as ti.e em iot 1- 1-

mer.tcf patriotism and as th.-i-r party lead
prz it Kill n..t lkA i.xt.s u"1" every true
vmerica patriot will 1

compt-l!e.- i to ex- -

claim in the the words of the Scottish chief-

tarn, mourning over the degredation of his
c itmtry beneath tho tyranny of Mac Beth

"Alas poor country. j

Almost afraitiJto know itself! it cannot
!c called our .notber but our grvc j

Our confidence in this sober second thought
of the remains undiminished, and we
do not despair of the Republic.
We believe that ere long, the voice of pat

to

we

U.

ud

fit

war

riotism will be approvingly listened to, and

ern States, but to defend and maintain the
supremacy of the Constitution, and preserve
the Union with all the dignity, equality and
rights of the several States unimpaired.

(U-T- he following " pome" came to us in
.in f iivelotie. beari;i trip a .retto nost ni.irlc.

m: rit we suspend the rules,' and publish
it. When Homer, Shalispeare and Milton
are forgotten, it will beproifrly appreciated
but i: t until then.

(r le Ihm(crat an l Snititu.)
MID WINTEP. WEEK.

The sublime the-ught- s of Homer's mv.e
Could but descril-- n.i 1 winter's week,

"JVhere Cambria spreads her wintry hues;
On hill and dale, ou plain and peak.

No modem rhymer could convey
The correct thoughts of such a scene:

As dismal clouds in dark array,
Roll o'er high peaks in wintry green.

By night these views we only know ;

As trees with icy spars all mailed ;

And rolling hills all wrapjicd in miow ;

And frrzen fl xxta that col l entrailed.

No arti.-- t living could depict.
The mountain pines or hemlock woods;

Where nature never s:io-a- - restricts
In shapes ; as whales, as seals and h rls.
No music could these sounds portray

That do attract the listening car :

The wolf and d g that bark all day;
And steam that strikers one with such

fear.

T' e only signs of life we sec
In ail this week consists of smoke,

And n w r.u 1 then a boy let free,
Ami sleigh and figure in a cloak.

Cami- - r;Ki i;;;sos, Neir !J-o- n Creek Ky.
1M.. g lvo;-- J

Frttn l ToJti " Now is trie winter of our
iln-coii-tt nt" soidiert d all summer without a
cent, or very r.t arly so. We have been ex-

pecting the paymaster some time, bet I
guess w will not e

, we still
live on gooil h if we hare to die in" ties-pa- ir.

His visits are like those of angels few-an- d

far between. Since writing t- - you last
we hav rm-ive- new te- - ts of the Siiley
patent. They lii.g rur.ch better canvas ami
nvre commodious ; they arc intei ded to hold
10 men , but any more than twelve makes
them very unceii.f i table. A pole some ten
or twelve feet runs up hi the centre, the hov-

er part of w hich runs into an 1 t ti socket
extends three cast iron legs or hinucs on to
the uroiii.il, so you can either tighten or
slacken the tent at pleasu'e ; a ventilator on
the top, and when we nir.ve our quarters
those legs close on to the j For a stove
we make one of a very anci.nt date anwer
as a sif stitute We take and dig a hole
s me t wo fet t long, one d- - ep and the s i:ne

r. 1 readth, (though ti t r- - are great many
patt ms of this wfndeitul machine, 1 know-no- t

whether pattnjs will be applied for or
not.) Between the iron lgs, anl from this
pl-o-- we make a p'pe to the outside of the
fett by digging a ditch hi a small sc.-O-e

some 4 iocl.es deep and C ineht s in breadth
Over this we place piece of sheet iron and

fr the chimney two empty fioiir barrels
aeswers to a T. you see we hive a stove
at very 'it tie cost. But next to all miseries

nit s " wash day" old dame uatnre certain
ly never intended a n:in f r a xrztfieriromnn
The fair sex of this vi;inity being in ihe mill
ority ca!in t do tin? washing fr the Bdd
Soger P.. y," but that is n- - t all. the In.ys
generr'lv run short of a pycaune a month
so after toev reccive.1 their sjondu!ei ks and
have to do their own washing f.r their own
fo'ly nnd a zinc wash, lniard. would, be a sigr.t
for sore eyes, as I saw a Yankee the other
day trying to make a wash Uiard w ith pn
axe and jack knife. I thought of the old
proverb. Necessity is the moiher t f inven
vei ti m he took his axe cut '1 feet of block
out of a w hite ak some nine inches across
the face) he thn hewed it as near level as
possible, he then took his knife and cut
ridges crossw ays. srd in tie short
space of two hours, from the lime he thought
of the plan he had all his fine linen and cam

p'r''"h- - ' the shzpe of woolen shirts, socks
""' washed and hung on the line.

M ":,dertand he has received at order from
! t! e --!,n'''r,'nient for his washboard, however
' 1 re if as 'cli ciedit as it deserves.
! i,,e W(';itlier still remains as usual, wet.
! the after liarti of his- - ni 'ht 1
j t--- '""..v o......

gift of snow, just enough to make it real
muddy.

Our Brigade is in the reserve of Genl.
Buell's Division and I believe as high as I
can learn ft miles from Green River.

'e --TS are getting very impatient hav- -
iriS to 1J 60 lEg in camp. They are eager
for a forwar! movement ; when such news
romc it 1 he nitb

I am pretty sure that you will Lear of
this Division doing some pretty hard fight-

ing.
The " Star of the South" as the boos style

Brig. Gen Mitchell, (better known as the
iauthor of Mitchell's Geography and A this)
is doing all in his power to bring the volun-

teers to an efficiency in drill not to be excel
led. Ile'universally btloved by all. No more J

tnis time. Summitt.

For the Devi Sent)
IsDiASorLis, Ftb. Gth 18C2

Friend Murray Perhaps a few lines fiom
a member of a company, that has been rais-
ed among the hills of the old Keystone, may
nrove of interest to vnnr mr.nv r.in.trc T

.
will now endeavor to give vnu a bttle infor,

, :
mation concerning tiie weltare and and pros j

perity of our company. We are still in this !

city, although when I last wrote. I tsnect- -
ed rhe next would have been from Dixie- - j

but rotw :i.tistanding the assurance we would
i

Ik; in Kentucky six weeks a.ter we left
'

T:..l. . - ;
1 uisourg. we are stni Here, and trom all ap ,

r.earances will remain, for .me t:..
come. ur company is fu lv eqinpned.
and ready to move at an hours notice. The j

biys are all in good health, ar.d enjoy a sol- - :

diers life very well. The health of th? cm- - i

pany has been very good with the exception
of a very few cases of measles, but those

!

that were afToctcI with the disease ,re now--

nearly all on duty. i

This has loen a very mild and open w
.

ter. with but little snow, and any ar.vuni
r . 1 , a. it . . . , i

o, e.t reamer. e moved our j

Quarters; we are now Quartered in the most ,

pul lie and business part of the citv. Our j

old Quarters were far more comfortable than
'

I expecte,l to occupy when I left Cambrni. ;

But our kind and gentlemanly Captain,
thought that they were not good erc.ngh. so
lUbmro.fiVl.. l,;!.i;n ... ; .u .

- - V VMIOI 111. Ill I IV I

fitted ap f-- r our accomodatii n. I doubt if
mere is another company m the service,
better quartcrcl with regard to comfort and i

convenience, than ours is at the present
time, and it is an unquestionable proof of J.

the goxlness of heart, of our Captain. lie ;

has the praise tf having a crac'- - company.;
and it appears that he is determines! that
their accomoelation shall be in kcerdn" with I

it. We have done some tall 'It''. I k' y

snot at a target one nurorcj and twenty
five yards, the centre was driven ten times
and seventy four balls rut in the board : our :

sale the

Col. pronounced it the best shooting crcr t.. a t.etnl- -k : thence N '
live tlegre -, t:!tv t -- r 1 1 ts t- - a t' : : tl- -

saw, for a company that never shot with . Nvl,, a:J ; t, r, ,s , ;. ,., .. ,

the guns lf. re. There w as another Com-- ! percl.t s to a po-- t : tl - v.-- r h i i

pany went out afterwards for the purpose of J and a hail s and !v j r 1

knocking the sock-.- " off tiie Pennsylvania
boys, but they returned with a stro;ig con
viction that that same thing wa easier said
than done. They put -- all in the centre, ' to a birch ; thence south twenty r'ive de-an- d

sixty two in the board, out of the same
! P West iifty to the place of

fr,J T .t.i-- ;f I g'i'ddng. coidaini ng fifty acrt s . mote or b
"

.had a little practice, we can have the matk
on the lives tf the f : when we Iis.harge
"iir ritles ; t'u-- ate tho 5ssprmgtieidj an
throw a b.dl with grc't precisi.-n- . and the
way ther traveled back when we le t them
iff is a caution to our jaw bones and should-
ers, my shoulder is sore yet from the effects
of the kicks I received. We are progressing
finely with our drill considering the

of the weather. One of the boys has
come in since I have lccn wiiting. an l says
the report is we are to leave for Ky. within
live days, if such if th- - rase, I hope to 1 e,,,,.

vour read-r- s scr.ieti.ing
more interesting my next. The Assistant
Secretary of War, Mr Scott, was in tow n

vestcrlav. we l.ara'ed before him and seem
eel much pleased with our apj-e-Tan-- lie

. .left last I wnl ch'sc lor the rrr- -

sent. hoping that I shall 1 e al le to give
you something more edifying and interesting
in my next.

Dexter.

TRIAL LIST.

in wtmji"n m i .i- - oi e..uui'iM e,ums inimenciiig 01: Monday the tenth 'av of March
A.D. 1SC2.

(Sece lid Wvek.)

Johnstown vs George it.al
New kirk et. al vs King al
Paden vs Lvcondng Muti.al In. Co."Whittle Orrick vs IL-sIo- n

Murphy vs Iurk et, al
IlolliweVj.1 vs Lye ming Co.
1 )iver vs Sc. at

vs same
vs Knott et, al
vs DrisktU et, al
vs
vs McCormick

same
Finnarty
Pollard, fjr ue
Davis
Sanker et, al
Executor of Glass vs Eln-n- s & Cres R
McGy Admr. vs Lit zinger
Mulier vs Glass
Blair Co Tetor Director vs Washington Tp.
Ruunien vs George
Burk vs Burgoon
Haggarty - vs IIwt-le-
Gerge vs Myers et.al
Gmmonwealth for use v Mres
Behee vs Dillon et, al
McCoy vs Glass.

JOSEPH MoDONALD Pn thv.
f rrrahontary ' Office Ebens.
I Feb. 10 A D 18C2.

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY.
Tiie withdrawal of the foreman and books

keeper from the Ebensburg Fcundrv, ren-
ders it absolutely Decessary that account
shall be settled up without anv delay, per-
sons desirous of saving difficulty and per-
haps costs, had better call and settle with-
out further notice. E. GLASS iVCo

Jan 8 19C2 tf

SHERIFF'S SALES.
QY VllM'UE of sundry writs of Veditio-J-D

ni Exponas and Levari Facias, issued
out out of the Court tf Common Pleas
Cambria County, and to me diiectcd, there
will be exp:sed to public at

he Verc!'(s

oj!.? ':i,f

one

uu.

inclem-
ency

ii'.gi.t.

et,

R.

all

rf

House in the Borough ot Ebcnsburg, on !

f 1 o J .1 . f AT.. ,.1. . ,.., 1

.SO IlWa llltr . l '1 .UAKil IKAt ll 'Li ;

o'clock P. M the following Ileal Estate t

wit :

All the right, title and interest of John S. j

Rhey of, in and to all that certain half t
j

of ground situated in the Krongh of El ens ,

burg. Cambria county, fronting sixty feet 1

on High street and extending buk a'ong I

Spruce alley one hurdied and tbir'y two
feet and adjoining th" remaining hail of said
lot on the south, having thereon erected a
two storv Frame II ":se and Stable in the
PCCUPancv of the sai ! J.hiiS. Lhev, Ta- -

-
ken in execution ar.d to 00 so.d at tn SU't
cf Daniel B. Canfiel l.

ALSO all the right, title and ii.tt-Tv.-- t

William A Alter, of. in and to a h t
grr,id situated in the B- - rough of j

town Cambria conntv, fronting twenty two j

frt I hr.trtn ctrf-- f
:

.
1 7

.
"1 .or n I ix en. n l.-- t

fifty feet t.'. prowrtv owned bv l S-i-
!

. , . . . . .. '

pes and ao; .mm; property owt;ti ny .. v.

Geis on sides, having there,, erected
a two siorv 1 .aUK. ijor.se n uv in i:.e icoi- -

pancv of Charles Zimmerman. I.ikc:: 1::

execution and to be soi l at the of F'.-- . m
ing pnd Towens.

ALSO all the right, title and inf-'e- st f
T'neresa Fromald of, in and to a part of a 1 :

.m.d situated in the borough of J .his.
f..wn tanihria fronting :b ut e:gh- -

ttCTl fett ( u Main street and running back '

to an all.-y- , bounded on the east 1 y A F. x ;

and on the west bv a lot of Charles P, Eilis. I?1 TTl 1w V "Y 'f n -- nnm n tv:, g
t t.vron ereetetl a two storv brick lb use ' r.

tllt. fr,,nt iart n, ..j.j t T f ;(.,.c ,,f pr. n. ,i

and a Plank Stab'e on the back prt of s ,i.i
n- - w-i-

n the o cunn y of --hi':.:: II l'r -
n,a1,1. a,,1 T"ror Fma'd 'l a
k'-- in exfc-.fo- n and t- - be s 1 at ti e s :.t
f ij.incr,.ft au Lc-e-.

ALSO all the rigid, title and ir.o tr--t of
J hn E M'Kinzie and Teter J M'Ku z- i- . ?.
m and to twfi i..sts 01 ground s'tn.i-e- d

ojiritigs turoiigh ami ria
.n Main stn-e- t extend'tig b.e--

1 .ng an alley to an al'ev ai:d a g a h t
f Dr. (ieorge W S?r. hecker, o. ti e urer

side, having thereon erected i t'.'t- -

storv Piar.k Mouse an 1 Fri e Stal-l- ,

in tho (li'fiinrrv i f in
and the Eai.I Peter I M'Finze .,n 1 d E.
M'Kinzie, Taken In execu aid he- -

soM at ti,e s,,,!t ' boV-r- t I.yt.e
AIO all the right, title and i:der-F- t rf

T7 . IT. f- - C l -- 1 - 1

piece .t parcel e 1 situ: ted Ctr-- 'l
,.,w-a-hS- Cm.btia c v. 1 r. r :

1

post, tlnnce bv lands of KieVr.'-- . :

"tb eight v f.ve .i..gr.--- . East f. t

her.ii.fk ; t:i-i!--- ny t!:C o;-- ! v- - ! i

Zautinger, south twenty five V.

loriv mo s to - su"ir : .i- -

i jt'y four decrees East tw-n- tv five ir

; havir g thereon erected a S iw Mi'l. Taken
in exertiou ar.d to bo so 1 at th . r
Jitnes d Saiotn 1 Fi-h'- T.

ALM) all th right. titl anl -t t
r

M irt n Mider f. in and on r i ' r .r
eel f landj siti .e 1 in tn:: i tov:;- -

! ship. Camhr Co-ir.t- a U.irtinz la-- i - f
: Thomis AdaniS. T.ti,e! Aiidets n a'id otbrr-- I

c..;7t::ining fifty acres re or b h .nt
I 'o rty acres of whu h are c''..-f- d. t. ivi- - :

thtr-.r-- c rectal, a :.o an i a'. tTs rv I i H

i hoti-- e and a 1 .g b.i'-- n w in t' e . nn
jofthestid Martin Mi'h- -. Tak-- n v r -

ccuti..:i and to sob! at the s : t of .1 M re
!

AIX) all !l e right. ti:V ard i t.-e- -t , (
d"l.n Ott. r.f. in nnd t : V. ..f "r.-i-- ? st! - , " -
' to 1 m the I., r ugt: ..f .T .hr,-- t vn

. Horncrt..w!, Camlria O.m-ty- . fr- - nti. g o"u

M ir. stre-1- . and extending luck rd og r

! street or alley to th- - cam! fi-- r. and a -
I 1 oning a lot .t ,i. t n Kit ban S 'Utu w-- t.
! lllllit.r.. 1 1 , .. . ...n.tn.1 . . .. . ." .... . 1 -

' .t ' ' 1 I..'. I ' I K

. i,nen,i ,.i'. ..a,- -
i..- - cui'i o..t'.in Ml"1' I!- ' "S III IIT ' M,:tT- I-

rv of llts. Tiki n in cm-iiii.-- n

to W sold at the suit of Geo. Y. Smitb.
AT "SO al! th- - right, title and of

Temnrf Deh.ier. f, in r.d to a icc-- - r.r
-- i c i . i . . - . . .

: far. ri oi i iti.j SiIU'lI. It- - I. .a Toll towo-- - :j.
j Cambria adjoining lands f Wil'.i un
J D u glass. ,T,,hn Bn7.ird a-- n others, mntiin-- j

ing forty a-- rt mrT- - r.r less aU.nt five r. r -
of wl irh a-- cle.ir.--l having thereon r (.-- 1

a two sto-- r plank h' us' and p'a' " stabV
now in the occupancy of the said T. Tenon
Del' z.er. Taken in i. n ?nd to
sold at the sn; of Fl.-- hi E'i V.

ALSO '! the rgl.t. tjtV and i'.t,r.t ,.f
A. J. Weaklm d rf. ard in a p"S - or r
ot laud situated in dearfi.dd townscp. C,-- u

brii Cainty. adioining l.n Is of Jo-rp- h Dys
art. Bingham and IloPidiv and " c. ?i

fa'ng on- - hundred an 1 sven,i- - tbf-- n.-- r-

' more r h-- about one nre t'f
cb-nre- having the-- e .n erote 1 a p'ank l,on-- e
a log hou-- e a plank st.d V a- - d a sa-.-t- .d::

now in the rcutianoy of J uvoS Yv", ddi oid
and Simon Weakland. Taken in expend n
and to V s .M at the suit of E. W. E li

AESO all the n'ght. title nnl interest of
J ic b A. Alter, of. atid in and to a L a of
ground situated in the "Borough of Johns-
town. Cambria County, fronting i.irety two
feet on C1 in ton street, and rxtend'ng btrk
fifty feet to froperty now owned bv '. rad
Surie;.adi. ining property of John Giese
on bah sides having theieon erect cl a twr
story plink house, now jn the occupancy of
Charles Zimmerman. Taken into exeou
tion and to be sold at the suit of John Dun-la- p.

!T7"N. B. The Sherifrbas made the fi.k
low ing the conditions of the tale, viz., one
fourth of the purchase money on e.ich sab?
to ik paid at the time the proirtvi struck
down ; when the sale amount tn t.'Of) j,nd
nnward. under $f0 an l more ttifln ,10A
the one third, under JtoOand more t1 n
t-- the half; less than 0 e w! oh--
amount, otherwise the trojcrty will lie im-m- e

liately put np to sale again, and no deed
will be presented for acknowledgment un-
let the balance of th purcha incnvl

pid on r le:" re th f V

Sheriffs office ) JOHN 1UV'
Ftb, 12, ISo2 J

tiiTal UvT;
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7 .a me
g Glass v
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11 Matthcrs s

10 ,,t,v s
lo Ti'ey vs M v - .;
14 for r.-- e v.

Rise Adn.r. vs I" . - j

If. Eagir vs T:
1 7 Ixv-- e

Vs V
1 McQuaide v R.-,-
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'.- - D -- k-'s p. M. r, -

:!:-'- t- -1 will p! T. ":

p m n r i'"
5V s.,.T.o,. i-:-

ilii: Pib TITTb "

YiMP NY -- i '

A" t "ce is h ie" v g'v. t t -

of -- ..id c. -- v. '. t !; . :

tors have c fis" 1 .4
cft;t, to :

tie t - ..-- r

dn'ng u V

l t i' ; I !! on .d v
f M r. ", t- - x . a-- : i !l IV

.
r tie- - Co "1 v. A C. M

'
H t '..tx pay:::;"

' c t i ..t l 1 iv
r, ' ,

. f El on -- brrg. f rfh
. ,f ' 1 !

i w. t
i oay Their t.;- -- n or 1 !'- - r

! Mirch next. th d ;:: .

: have c- t '. v.
"

: ao ;:y i

Id Fb 12
; t

N

: r.u .:

' vr:i
ADMIN ist;:a-- :

re: v g.
I.':.'.- -

b tie h.
E' d.I.i. ' .fl'.'

.,' v- -r
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f ; v ,rd
av-.n- 1 ii- - ag i -- t

TV t n t :.
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Pill Ki; e. ii m:t
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.' i: .ry f th.. 1 s( t.
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" N.
N. t,.-,- . w ) er.-S- t'---

m n ti,. R -i- t.- I

trihl.-v- s h.t-- of ..;.- . ,n ,:- - -- v.
h ive l"-- tf i t i :

' :di r- -c - k . ,A j . :

, s vd f an -bv t: ; ,

w r 1 f i ttle t1 - s in : :

u.g .g.iin-- i s d 1 ..

pre-- i t t c s.t: , v ' ; dv
' --. ti'- - ..: t.

--Tu:!N Fi'17'di d
i A '.- - i r

F. 1 r ry ," t' ., I .; t
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1

t r
I all p. rs .;
' s.lid .

w.M-- 1 - e 1 - e : :
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fi-'- to p-e- -e .t tl.-.-- - -- t'v
' f r sr-t- h u,. ,t. PKTFR

' F.i:ll
Jan R 1 - J r.t Ninini .s d

m:Ti sti:v.r?H5E U'.d. gi e 1 Gra i: :e f ti
M m. tp ( .;ie;o ,.f Pr' t .l.:::.'! '".

f'l .y of. rs his pr .'T.-s- -i .1 d .ervi --

citi.'ns of Ji! lie ; n

metn- - t aov d.t h e '

every imn'. ver in his :.:t. J

years of personal exierir-- --e he 1 s i

ti aiid r1 e iuij.ait- -. exoeri' :..e of '.

e- -t r.T 1 T C !!

p'y asks tiat-a- n rpjs,rtu;fy rroy -
for his WCrk to sl-n- its it-- y--

SAMUEL BEDFORD. r
OiVice f.rme.-l-y fcui'.ded l y Pr.

Rffu'ivno
Pr f. C. A. Harris : T. E. ir. ;

Hanlv; A A. Blan.lv. P. II.Ar.st
Bali:m re C "dege.

CC7"Pr-tTe.-ss- )r Woc's a jwrt:ser.)-- '

e found ir. another c'ntcu. D

read l y every


